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What’s Happening at Gooderham Park 

June 30th, 2013 
  

Clara the Clown will be there for sure. 

10:00 to 3:00 Odds and Sods Market 

11:00 Square judging begins 

2:30 PM—Horseshoe Tournament-all welcome 

     Contact Ron Barr at 447-3092 

2:30 PM—Baseball Tournament-all welcome, kids & adults 

Irondale vs Gooderham 

 Contact Ken Craig at 447-3300 

4:00  Karate Demonstration by the karate kids 

5:00 Winning square will be announced 

5:00 BBQ presented by Kevin and Ian Murphy 

6:00 Children’s games led by Barb Bader and Clara the Clown 

6:30—9:30 Entertainment by the Highlands Trio 

Dusk Fireworks.  The best display in the County. 

Free cake and coffee all day as long as it lasts. 

Bring your own chairs please. 

!!!Happy Birthday Canada!!! 



Gooderham StarGooderham StarGooderham StarGooderham Star 
  

There is just something special about the bond between a boy and his 

dog.  That can certainly be said about our Gooderham Star Nick 

Graham son of Steven and Michelle and grandson of Rocky and 

Donna owners of Graham Restaurant.  When Nick got his new pet, a 

tiny little puppy they named “Two” he was delighted.  It seemed like 

immediately they were best friends.  Nick would carry Two 

back to the pond in a pail where the two of them would have a 

great time splashing and enjoying a summer day 

together.  However, as we all know pets need a lot of care and 

Nick stepped up to the plate and became responsible for Two’s 

care.  He makes sure that he gets food and water and has been 

actively involved with his training as well. Wherever Nick goes 

Two is right there beside him.  When he goes to school in the 

morning Two waits with him until the bus comes, and when it 

is time for Nick to come home from school you can be sure that 

Two is waiting at the end of the driveway for Nick to get off 

the bus. Nick has learned a lot about responsibility through his 

caring for his beloved “Two”.  Way to go Nick for being such a 

loving, caring pet owner.        
  

 

Gooderham Square Bake-Off 

 

This is just a reminder that we are having a baking contest at our Canada 

Day celebration.  The squares must be an original recipe that you have 

created.   The winning recipe will have the title “Gooderham Square” 

and be made available to anyone who would like it.  

If you would like to submit your squares,  contact Barb Bader at  

705-447-2207 or b.bader@sympatico.ca.    

Your squares must be brought to the community centre by 10:00 am on 

Sunday to be judged at 11:00.  The winner will be announced during the 

BBQ at 5:00 pm 



Ward 3 Councillor’s Report by Cec Ryall 

This spring, Mother Nature showed how powerful she can be. Although some of our people were hit 

hard by the quick thaw and rising flood waters, the total extent of the damage in our area was small 

compared to places like Minden and Huntsville. The Irondale has slowly gone back to where it normally 

belongs. 

It was extremely impressive to see how quickly Gooderham people came together to deal with the 

damage, especially the businesses that were hit the hardest. The Gooderham Tim-Br Mart and A Beary 

Good-erham Place to Eat were back in business in less than a week. The water did not reach the Robert 

McCausland Memorial Community Centre. Although the fire hall became an island, the firefighters had 

already moved the critical equipment to a safe location and they made sure that there was no loss in 

emergency service. Surprisingly, there was very little damage in the hall itself. 

The number of people using off-highway vehicles (OHV), like ATV’s and dirt bikes, is steadily increasing 

all over this part of Ontario. Highlands East hosted a workshop to look at the challenges that this growth 

is creating. It was held in May at the McCausland Centre, in Gooderham. The workshop was designed for 

governments, trail managers and key OHV organizations to spend three days looking at those 

challenges. They also investigated possible solutions for improving how multi-purpose recreational trails 

should be managed and maintained. It included a trip to the Green’s Mountain Trail, where most of 

those challenges were seen firsthand. 

The Gooderham Exploration Centre is finally completed. It will provide visitors and residents with 

information about Highlands East and Gooderham. If a business would like to advertise on it or display 

brochures, the contact information is available at the Exploration Centre. If you would like to add a 

coming event or community activity, please give your information to Tracy Evans at the Gooderham Post 

Office. 

The Gooderham Heritage Calendar and the Gooderham Heritage Cookbook are in the final stages of 

completion and will be available in July. In addition to what you would normally find in a calendar and a 

cookbook, there will be interesting stuff about the heritage of the greater Gooderham area. If you see 

any pictures that interest you, they will be available separately.  

Special thanks to the Gooderham Community Action Group and the Gooderham Station 3 Firefighters 

for taking care of our Canada Day events again this year. We must also thank Heritage Canada for 

approving $1,700 in federal funding to help us celebrate Canada’s birthday this year. 

There will be an “Odds and Sods” sale, horseshoes, softball, antique cars and plenty of fun. We are also 

having a free outdoor concert by the Highlands Trio in Glamorgan Park before the fireworks. The concert 

starts at 6:30 with the fireworks following at dark. Our resident pyro-technician, Brian Horner, says that 

this year’s show will be better than last year and our master BBQ chef, Kevin Murphy, will make sure 

that you won’t leave hungry. We are expecting close to 2,000 people to attend this year’s evening 

events. So, grab your lawn chairs and head down early because parking will disappear quickly. 

Remember that it is being held on Sunday, June 30th, and not on Monday. For more information on 

Gooderham Canada Day, please go to the Gooderham Exploration Centre or online at 

www.gooderhamontario.ca and Facebook. 



 

  

During the day you can enjoy our activities and bake in the sun. 

Have coffee and cake 

During the evening you can enjoy the entertainment of these guys. 

They look like fun to me. 

Afterwards we have the best fireworks display in the County put on 

by Station 3 Firefighters. 



    

Celebrations 

August 3rd and 4th 2013. 

Everyone is invited to the big party!! There will be all types of 

Heritage Displays depicting our history including live 

demonstrations of quilting, knitting, crocheting, rope making 

etc. 

An Official Opening will take place at 11:00 am on Saturday 

August 3rd, 2013 followed by a luncheon. The evening will 

consist of a bon fire (if allowable) and sing song with live 

entertainment. 

Please join us for this celebration AS YOUR PRESENCE will 

make it a successful event. Reminisce with old friends or view 

Gooderham’s historical venture. Bring old photographs, 

memorabilia and tales of the past. Please spread the invitation 

to your family and friends. 

MARK THE DATE, SEE YOU THERE. For further information 

call Sharon Stoughton-Craig at 705-448-2981 ext 227 or email 

sharonken@hotmail.ca  

 

 



 

 


